
We are facing challenging times. There is no way around that fact. As the Director of College
Counseling, I could tell you that I was anticipating some of these changes, and am even excited to see
some of them. But to see so many of them at once? In a time when we can’t sit together and figure it
out in real time? That I wasn’t prepared for. The news is changing literally by the minute, and my job
is to learn as much of it as I can to help your students find their way through it to begin their adult
lives at a school that will support their goals and their needs. In this newsletter, we hope to bring you
pertinent information as we partner to guide your student through the college admission process.
Below you will find information about our office, our new Seminar course, a timeline for the college
process, and resources to help you manage this process as a parent.
- Ayesha King, Director of College Counseling aking@villanovaprep.org
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I would like to introduce Ms. Amy Richardson as our College
Counselor for Resident Students. She has ten years of experience at
Villanova and has developed close relationships with students living
in the dorm. Even though she is new to the official title of College
Counselor, she often answered questions and guided students
through their college application process in her role as academic
support for residents. We appreciate having her on our team.

Director's Notes

Introducing

PARENT EVENT
TEST-OPTIONAL Q&A PANEL

Monday, September 14 6:30PM RSVP Required
We will be hosting admission officers from California Institute of Technology, Chapman

University, Lawrence University, and UC Santa Barbara. They will be speaking on the test-
optional policies at their institutions and answering your questions about the application review
process in a test-optional world. Please RSVP, and you will be sent a link to the Zoom webinar

ahead of the event. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAANAASvFg7VUNVBLRUhKNVBCODIxQzhWODgxSDlNME5RUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAANAASvFg7VUNVBLRUhKNVBCODIxQzhWODgxSDlNME5RUy4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=DQSIkWdsW0yxEjajBLZtrQAAAAAAAAAAAANAASvFg7VUNVBLRUhKNVBCODIxQzhWODgxSDlNME5RUy4u


TIMELINE

YAY OR NAY? >

WORK THAT FRO

September - Finalizing College Lists
                  Meeting College Reps

        Starting on Applications
             SAT Sept 23

October - FAFSA Opens
         CSU Application Opens

              SAT Oct 14
 
November - Early App Deadlines
                 UC App Deadline Nov 30 

December - Early Notifications
 2nd Round Deadlines

January - Regular Deadlines
         Scholarship Applications Start

February - Special Visit Programs

March - Regular Notifications
  Priority FAFSA Deadline Mar 1
  UC Notifications - end of month

April - Final Decision Conversations

May - College Signing Day! May 1

SEMINAR

Here is a rough overview of the college
admission cycle. What is important to note is
that once certain things start, they might go

on for several months. Using SCOIR will help
students keep up with their important dates

and deadlines. 

What is the Seminar? 
The Seminar class will support your students in
providing time for their college application process
through application lab time, one-on-one meeting time,
and special college-related presentations. In the Spring,
we will continue with the Purpose Toolkit from Project
Wayfinder, to help students identify and think about
their purpose. This is taught in conjunction with
Theology 12. In order to build community and have
students benefit from collaboration, we will have live
classes once weekly in the evenings when our
international students are able to meet. 
For IB Diploma students, there will be time to work on
TOK, CAS, and EE. 
We appreciate this time to work with your students and
to provide time for these activities within their school
hours to ease their stress in this important time. 

SCOIR
SCOIR is the new tool we are using as a college search
and application hub for our students. This is where
students will manage their college lists, request their
letters of recommendation from teachers, and sign up
for college representative visits. Parents can follow
along and make suggestions as well. Please accept the
invitation you were emailed this week.

https://app.scoir.com/signin

